Project Status Updates - Informational
Hughes Way Conversion to Two-Way Traffic & Separated Bikeway

- Construction is on schedule and anticipated to be complete mid August
Hughes Way Conversion to Two-Way Traffic & Separated Bikeway, Cont.
Lagoon and Stormwater Detention Improvements

- Construction is substantially complete and the construction fence has been removed
Lagoon and Stormwater Detention Improvements, Cont.
University Avenue Revitalization & Amy Van Dyken Way Waterline Replacement

- Construction for these street improvements is anticipated to be complete mid-July, almost one month ahead of schedule
Geothermal Exchange ("GeoX")

- Currently, 2/3 of the wells have been drilled
- Construction is on schedule and will be complete Fall 2020
Geothermal Exchange ("GeoX"), Cont.
Nutrien Agricultural Sciences Building (Shepardson)

- **Status** – the University is continuing to seek Phase III funding to complete the project

- **If Phase III funding is delayed, the building will be core and shelled to await final funding**
Nutrien Agricultural Sciences Building (Shepardson), Cont.
Meridian Village, LSC Phase III and NCAA Women’s Sports Complex

• All projects temporarily suspended while the University evaluates next steps following the COVID-19 pandemic
Projects on South, Foothills and Mountain Campuses

• Foothills Campus projects on schedule:
  o *CVID* will be complete Fall 2020
  o *Temple Grandin Equine Center* will be complete Jan. 2021

• South Campus projects:
  o *JFEH on schedule*
  o *Bay Facility* construction to begin summer 2020

• Mountain Campus projects:
  o *Wastewater Treatment Facility* under construction
  o *Research and Education Center* will go out to bid this summer
Thank you

Next MPC meeting: July 8